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GENERAL WILLIAM

ORLANDO JOHNSON

LOUISA NOW BOA8T8 OF A GEN- -

kt IN THE UNITED 8TATES

ARMY.

r in 'Will Johnson was recently
promoted from the rank of Colonel to
lata office of Brigadier-Gener- al In the
nay- - He Is In, France, having (one

therein the line of duty several month
ago--

Oe. Johneon la the eldeet eon of
George V. Johnson, deceased, who waa
county clerk of Lawrence county for
sixteen years, lie always has been
recognised as one of the brainiest boys
ever produced by this county. Hi

other Uvea In Louisa and Gen John-
son paid her a brief visit while on his
way from a southwestern camp to an
astern seaport Just before sailing for

France.
The following clipping front the

Courier-Journ- al is correct but we will
add the fact that Gen. Johnson was
sent to the I'hllllpplnes twice for ser-v- l

oe of about two years each. While
there we are told he was acting Gov-
ernor of the Inlands for Unit. Usu-
ally he succeeds In keeping secret all
such Interesting facta about himself.
being by nature very reticent on per
aonal matter.

Here la the police given him by the
Courier-Journ- al :

Col. W. O. Johnson, recently profnot
4 In France to Brigadier-Genera- l, Is a

Kentucklan. lie was born at Loulea In
Mat and waa graduated from West
Point In 180. He waa Instructor In
mathematics at West Point from im
to IBM. and for a term of four years
was Instructor In French and Spanish

Brig Oen, Johnson's mother, Mrs.
Kara Vinson Johnson, lives at Louisa.
J. J. Johnson, with the Consolidated
Coal company at Jenkins; J. R. John
son, with the Blate Road Department
at Plnevtlle, and K. A. Johnson, assis
tant superintendent of the Hchool of
Ttnform at Greendale, are brother of
(tea. Johnson.

INFLUENZA.
There Is yet a good deal of tnfluensa

ta some neighborhoods of Lawrens
county, but on the whole the situation
la vary much unproved.

At Lexington the disease has had
anther run but I now under control.
Plkevllla la almost free from the Cla- -

aaaa now, ,

Bl SANDY SOY
WINS AT CLEVELAND

';! a Junior Red Cross contest at
Cleveland, Ohio, a little son of Boyd
Wellman, formerly of Louisa, won flrat
prite with a speech. Tou Just can't
keep these nig Bandy boys from grab-
bing all the prises In sight

THANKSGIVING

SERVICE THURSDAY

Louisa's churches will hold union
thanksgiving services Thursday morn- -

, tag at the Baptist church, In accord --

ance with the custom of many years.
' It falls to the turn of the pastor of
. the at. K. Church South to preach and

i Rft. H. O. Chambers will perform that
daty AU the pastors will take some

j, part In the services. Ten o'clock In
the forenoon 1 the hour for the meet-sa- g

to begin.
This year find us with mors to be

aaankful for than ever before, so it Is
to be expected that a larger congre- -
gallon than ever before will gather to

their thankfulness..

ONFERENCE OF FOOD OF-

FICERS HELD IN LOUI8VILLE

aflsa Maud Hmlth, county chairman
' e the women's food organization of

Lawrence-co- ., was among the chalr-sje- n

of the state who met In Louisville
ktst week. Miss Smith hns been very
active In many kinds of war work.
' Mr. Ed Kirk of Martln-co- ., attend-

ed the conference and returned to Lou-
isa Sunday evening. She Is a teacher
a the Inez school and has also done

sas'--h In Red Cross and other war work
This meeting was a preliminary to

world relief work and was an Impor-
tant gathering of Kentucky leaders of
the work. The international food plan
tor the world reconstruction period
and means for preventing profiteering
were considered. More than 800 mem-
bers from various sections of the state
were present

Cof Jay H. Northup attended the
eetlng as chairman of Lawrence-co- .

M was quite an Important gathering.

M. E. CHURCH, 80UTH.
"The Great Burden 'Bearer" will tie

tee subject of the sermon at the morn-
ing hour. "Christian Courtesy" Is the
suhlect for the evening hour.

At the morning service the sacrament
of the Lord's supper will be observ- -

'6V .':
The morning service 10:80. Even- -

keg sermon 6:80. i

Sunday School 9:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting 8:80 Wednesday p.m.
Kpworth League 5:80 p. m.

i Sunday, December 8, Rev. Burke'
slpepper, one of ths leading evang- -

shuts of the Southern Methodist church
will begin a meeting In the Southern
afethodlst church. Every one la the
eemmunlty Invited to attend these ser- -
Ice which will conttr.ua for two:
week.

UlRBSRV O. Pastor.

BIG
MOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF PRE AStOetATlON AS BE8T ElflHT PAGE WEEKLY IN KENTUCK .

AiSO-SOLUT- E ANDY NEW

CHAMBERS,

'MOUNTAIN LIFE

CONFERENCE

Second Meeting of Eastern Kentucky
Mountain Life Conference to be Held
at Palntavills December 12, 18, 14.

The greatest gathering of talent and
brains ever gotten together in the
hills. A real treat In entertainment,
Instruction, and uplift. December 11,
II, 14, at Palntaville, Kentucky.

Owing to the fact that influenza
broke the plans of everybody all to
pieces, this meeting could not be held
as formerly advertised. However, now
that the situation 1 clearing up, we
are going ahead with the original pro-
gram. All the speakers hsve held
themselves at our disposal for this
meeting and will be on hand to par-
take In the program a though noth-
ing had occurred to detain us In our
purposes. ,'

We lnvlt everybody who loves these
hills to attend this meeting. These
opportunities do not come often. We
are on the eve of victory over the wat-
er, and probably few days will elapse
until the Hun will have laid down hi
arms. That may happen before trtu
goes to press. But for vs. the real
battle is on. What are we going to do
with ths liberty which our boys have
died to save? They have given us and
the world a new day. What shall we
do with It? Come, let us learn to-

gether our duty and our responsibil-
ity In thl new hour that 1 on us. Lot
us hake the shackles from our own
lives In honor of those who have loos-
ed the shackles that bound a world.

Our part of Kentucky Is rich In
promise. Let us get together and
bring the promise to fulfillment Ev-
ery man and woman who has a desire
to see a better day In education, ag-
riculture, commerce, mining, profes-
sions, or what not, to you the hand of
the new day is extended. Tou will be
able to shake with It at this meeting
and vatch a glltni ve of the rich things
it offers. Let the. battle cry be now;
ON TO FAINT8VILLK. whero a bat-
tle la staged against the hurt f Ignor-
ance, and the banner of a full life will
be raised. We will meet you there.

Tours truly,
K. L VAUNEy, District Agent

Teachers To Attsnd.
Teacher of Pike, Floyd and John-

son to attend and count time by per-
mission of Supt Qllbert, Frankfort
We expect to arrange for Lawrence
county teacher also. K. L. VAK-NK-

District. Agent

.CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.
The ladles of the M. E. church.

South, will hold their Christmas Ba
zaar In the basement of the ohurch on
Thursday and Friday, December S and
6. They will have a lot of desirable
articles for sale and also will serve
lunch. Everybody invited.

Thursday's Menu.
Beginning at 4 p. m., the Eth, a sup-

per will be served for 60 cents, as fol-

lows:
Meat Loaf, scalloped potatoes. Boa-to- n

baked beans, slaw, bread, butter.
coffee, pumpkin pie

Friday' Menu.
Beginning at noon on the tin the

ladles will serve salad, coffee and pie
throughout the afternoon and evening.

THE CRIMINAL KAI8ER
TO BE TAKEN OVER

London, November ZS. It Is learned
on authority late to-d- that the allied
Governments are considering a plan
of making joint application for the ex-
tradition of the former Kaiser. Since
the former Emperor is at Amerongen
Castle, Holland, such application wluld
be mado to the Dutch Government

GARNETT RICHMOND

A VICTIM OF HUNS

A telegram received a few days ago
the sad news that Garnett

Richmond, brother of J. L. Richmond,
of this place, waa killed In
France on "October 12th. His home
was at Rural Retreat Va. He enlist-
ed before the United States entered
the war, and he saw service In Mex-
ico. He was 23 years old and was a
young man of good habits and high
character. His regiment was one ot
those that swam the river Meuse to
get at the Huns and It was soon af-
ter that hi death occurred

THE KAISER HOARDED
FOOD IN PALACE

Atnstordam, Nov. 24. --"How Wll-hel- m

Held Out" Is the title of an ar-
ticle ln the Frankfort Volksstlmme by
William Carle, a Socialist who discov-
ered tho hoards of provisions rwhlch
the former Emperor had ln his Berlin
palace"

"The quantity," the writer .ays, "ex
ceeded all expectations. In large whlto
tiled room, was everything, literally
everything one can Imagine ln food-
stuffs. It Is Inconceivable that after,
four: years of war such huge quan-
tities could be hoai ded. There was
meat and game in cold storage, salted
provisions in large cases, white meal,
in sacks piled to the roof, thousands
of eggs, gigantic boxes filled with tea,
coffee, chocolate, lard. Jelly and Jams;
hundred of sugar loaves and endless
tack ot peas, beans, dried fruits and

biscuits. Their value amount to sev- -
era! hundred thousand marks.

WAR WORK GIFTS

OVER THE TOP

The gift to the combined war work
find In the United States sxceeded
the amount originally asked lor by
nearly thirty-thre- e millions.

A LETTER RECEIVED
FROM McKINLEY PI 80

Miss Ollle Plgg has received a latter
from her brother McKlnley Plgg writ-to- n

from a hosDltai In Fvnr.
wounded In the elbow, but he states
inni ne win oe released rrom the hos-
pital soon. He had received a letter
written to him hv Vn n n vi.
chairman of the Civilian Relief Com- -
mittee of the Lawrence county RedCross chanter- tnliinv hin. .... .u
death of his father, i

CARNEGIE'S EIGHTY THIRD)
New York: NavaimL- - ...

Carnegie celebratd his eighty-thir- d
birthday by entertaining relatives andfriends at an informal .v.,.- w....,v-- , mis evenlng His secretary said: "Mr. Car-negie especially 1. happy on this birth-aa-

which oomes Just after peao hasbeen ushered In."

GREAT VICTORY

FC2 UNITED STATES

Part i, November 88. The Unitedstate Government's Immense dlplo- -
Tn. 5 "CCM" ln lb,"""i- - from th.Oovernmenta acceptance ofPresident Wilson's points, with onlyone reservation and addition. Is becom-mKr- e

PPnt...-.Th- preliminariesfor approaching Peace Congressare being outlined largely on the basisof the President's points.
Allied statesmen plainly put forwardhe view that as the American tradi-tional policy had been one of detach-ment from European affairs. It was ri'r the American Government,

1 War hegan in ope. toconsider it a quarrel among Europnnnations and to declare Its neutrality.',' wa Pointed out that for two year,a half the American Government
at'tTnT. "J MWt called

both group. ot belllg.r"
ent. to violations of sea law.

Will Accept All Offers.
'tnien made it plain thatiir'.i, rce,v verr fondly

mirl Un'ted SUte' Would Off", th"
m.S8M ,h7 knew th' Arnica

hI? ?.B0.th,n material
Xn.rUS,mere0n,',nr1- -

eH" conrer,nce on the preliminariespeace probably will be heldInstead of Versailles, owing
Perlor accommodation, and eonrenlence. In the capital. Only the forma

The only active sittings now going

? iormer Gean headquar-.er.- .,

which now 1. held

PRIVATES CAN WEAR
tUhN,F0RM8 THREE MONTHS

ri.. my mu8t turn theirJf Prlvat0 w are discharged
Z'on,L Xr" 'ov within

h""-tnat,- ru!

"""li. urncer may keeotheir .. uniform lam onstate occasion..

WORLD'S FAIR

OF METHODISM

Commemorating the coming of peace
and the centennlHl nf itflmiDU(,.no...A.
ni. .J ., : ' "'" win no ooudi go lorward more rap

y.h Jlfl churoh ,d'y now " It oon will be easier toana at v,.in.nnc.i .i v. ' . . . . . .
v , , .i,,W"'.. .WorId:8 ralr oflT,:Vn.T.,. ",..' un.f om

The program of missionary workthroughout the world, which will in-
volve an expenditure of $116,000,000,
win oe visualized by transporting al
most bodily native vl lave (mm -

. "
tSFSLFSL!1of the grounds.

-- ninese town with walls, pagodas,
temples, schools, a Hnuntmi tv.nn .
restaurants and homes, together with
Tillages representing Japan, Korea,
Africa, India and the Philippines, allpeopled by their native Inhabitants, in
native dress, will illustrate the cus-
toms and conditions with uhinh
slonaries must deal.

A special building will be devoted tonewer fields of the Board of Home
Missions, Including American Indians,
Eskimo., negroes and Southern moun-
taineer.. Work amonir Inmh.r- - ii,.cowboys and mining men also will bepicturesquely shown.

Another feature will ha m r,o.o
m.,.tr.tin. r""r""'-,v-

uvciupment or Meth-
odism from the days of John wi..to the present. '

The Broblfcm nf knn.i.. .u ...
ed 60.000 dally visitors wftl be solvedby building a "tent-city- " to cure forthose unable to find accommodationsIn hotel and private homes.

ARMY AVIATORS WANT TO
JOIN AERIAL MAIL 8ERVICE

New York, Nov 26. Hundreds ofarmy aviators have called recently atthe Aero Club of America headquar-
ters here asking assistance In getting
Into the aerial mall service.

A the result of these requests Haw-le- y

telegraphed to Secretary of WarBaker as follows:
v- "Hundreds of army, aviators whohave been notified they must decide Ina few days whether to resign theircommissions or Join the regular army'
have applied to the Aero Club of Am-
erica for positions Most of them areanxious to Join the aerial mall servicetherefore, we urge' that the time inwhich they must place their resigna-
tions with the army be delayed longenough to permit them to connectthemselves with the post office for theaerial service,

"Second Asst Postmaster General
JTR,.r ntB- - B- - LPPner,

of the aerial mall service, are
.?nythl "labl"'h fly erlal mail

the United States andemploy 10.000 military aviators to car--
lh!nt Can haaten the Shof these mall lines and the

of these aviators by turnlnsover to the postal authorities five hun-dred of these airplanes the army cannot use at present." .

REVIVAL SERVICES .
DECEMBER 8 22

Rev. Burke Culpepper,
evangenst, will arrive at Loulsi fn
ime to atart the series ofIngs at the M. E Church SoutHn

Sunday. December 8. All detail, arebeing completed. Rev. Culpepper wmbe here two weeks and three Sunday,remaining over the 22nd
Rev, Culpepper Is one of the mostearnest and effective evangelistsengaged in thl. line of work. ThoZ

Zl??? hawd hlm 8p,?alt ' the
Preichlnr" ' methdS MJ h

all

American Red Cross
Christmas Roll

Every Man, Woman and Child in
Lawrence County A Member

of the American Red Cross

THE COUNTY WILL BE THOROUGHLY CAN-
VASSED BY AUTHORIZED WORKERS.

Junior Red Cross Bazaar
December 12th, 13th, 15th

Four-Minu- te Speaker's Contest
Satuiday Afternoon Dec. 14

DRILLING FOR OIL

IS CONTINUING

The oil development In this valley

Kei equipment ana supplies.
A well has been started at Rich

jardson on R. D. Hlnkle's place. It Is
said two or more test well, will be
drilled on leases there. The geological
reports on the territory are very fa-
vorable. I

a uuitu is Deing movea to.i..T. . .mo miuneii tract or iana rive mile.
BlgBlalne

Oil Co. This tract has nsvlna- -

wells on all aides and looks like a
sure thing.

Near Prestonsburg a well has been
drilled that Is reported to promise 12
to 16 barrel, production.

In Johnson county the prospectors
are finding paying quantities of gas. '

The Dollar OH Company has dril-
led its second well on ' the Endicott
land between Peach Orchard and Tug
River. The first well is good for a
million or more cubic feet of gas per
day, it Is said, and the second is pro-
ducing gas and a small quatlty of oil.

Breathitt and Lee counties are nim
the center of oil excitement further. .me mate.

TWO DAYS IN

A HUN DUGOUT

With the American Force In France,
Oct. 25. Wounded and taken prisoner
by the Germans and for two days
kept In a dugout on the aide of a hill
which was under shell Are alternately
by the American and than by tha
enemy, two American p.ivates were
rescued by their comrades after forty-eig- ht

hour of fighting. Oaring to
censorship regulations regarding woun
ded soldier, it is not possible to give
the names of the two men.

The privates were captured In the
region of Chatel Chehery along the
eastern edge of the Argonne forest, Just
before Chatel Chehery was captured
by the Americans. , While the Ger-
mans were endeavoring to decide what
to do with the wounded men the
American artillery opened up and the
Germans determined ln a hurry to re-
move them to a nearby dugout and
four big Germans crowded ln beside
them.

For two day. the artillery, first of
the American, and then of the Ger-
mans, swept the hill, and so Intense
was the Bhelllng that even the Ger-
man, did not attempt to escape.

To The Rescue.
On the third day the American In-

fantry began going forward; and when
the crest of the hill was reached there
was a rush of the Americans to the
place where their two comrade, had
been wounded in an encounter while
making a reconnaissance In the early
morning. Leading the men was Capt.
Howell Foreman of Atlanta Ga., who
had little hope of finding the two men,

One of the Amrlcans beard a soundfrom within the dugout and one of the
detachment In German, ordered those
on the InRlde to surrender, threatening
to shower the dugout entrance withhand grenades at once. The reply thatcame back 'was In perfectly good
American and four husky Germansstepped from the cave with their hands
above their heads. A moment after-
ward the wounded American, hadcome into their own again. Despito
German machine gunners firing fromthe edge of the foreBt and from com-
manding heights to the northwest thaAmericans were carried back over thehill from which they had come morethan two days before the four Ger-man prisoners marching beside them.

UNITS ENROUTE

FROM ENGLAND

Washington, '
D. C, Nov. 25. Thefirst units of the American expedition-ary forces to return from overseas areexpected to reach New York the last of I

t...s weeK. ueneral Marchy, chief ofstaff, announced today .that 882 offi-- jcerg tour nurses and 6,614-enlist-

Liverpool last week. The un-its largely air squadrons, have beentraining in England. ' ,
General March announced that thethree vessels were nnnA. ...' ' v, iu arrivein New York about the

month.
This announcement men

movement of the Am.rk.. .
In Bngland the majority of whom areIn air service detachments, will con- -

-- 0000 have returned to this countrvThere ore no reciments or other lineof troops ln Great Brltlan.
Return Depends on Ships,

The first movement of the largerun ts such as brigades and divisions

.n. V. rrencn ports. It is as- -
thrB'tlHh rros8 h"--- lservice undoubtedly Is cbmnlotiv -

cupled with the transportation of re-turning BrltlRh forces.
Sergennt Kd K. Spencer of this city,is In the uoth Abi ..,,.,

B. Horton. 279th J.0??
of llsburg. in the HBtlC ' eD

WEST VIRGINIA OFFICER
ltLED ,N MoDOWELLJ. H. Colllna nrnhlli.i

1, , - u.. . 1 vun.Hr, was
...ru vy tour women and two men

inuunsninera In Mr.nn.it ..
H was . n.tiv;"o7Th.V .IV.

GENERAL NEWS

OF WARMATTERS

DOINGS OF THE ARMY AND
PLANS FOR THE PEACE CON- - '

FERENCE.

Demobilization nf ffia umv aa
Is startlncr. but aurh n lo fni.
so suddenly, find, many delays' caias- -
eu oy tne enormous detail. A few will
be at their homes for Thstiii.i...
dinner, but not many. Christmas winuna a host of them at home.

Amonz those slated tn Mimn .

France soon are th Imt 9mi a 4
Kentucky regimen ta

Wilson and a party of"
about 200 will HA nn h .hi., r- " wii.t. vJVlgw.Washington early next week for Fraacev

co lerme win at once receive con-
sideration, although the regular peace-conferen-

may not sit before Janu-ary 1 Great preparations are being-mad-e

for the renenflAn nt T)fti,t...
Wilson in Paris, where the conference
will be held. He Is being urrea In- -
England and Italv to visit their
tries also. .1

American troons Are nnv r
many doing police work alniu- - the hmi:
der. Kentucky trooDS are uunv hr
number. -

Beleium'a ffovernment hu l.wM
charge of Its affairs slnee tha nnm--

moved out
Germany's hiir fleet nf .ktn.

surrendered and is now in the hor
of the allied navies Also, more anb
marines have been taken over.

Germany Is reported to be badly-tor-n

up a. to government The so-
cialists annear tn he In MtilN.1 J

of the states are declaring themselves
republics and setting up governmental
of their own.

ONE PRIVATE AT CAMP TAYLOR
IS GOING TO FRANCE

'The Louisville Prnt , Th- - t.nn
.p)est man ln Camp Taylor is Prlvater
a. j. farDer,,or the Depot Brigade.
A tone order was received from Wash
ington instructing private Farber to
proceed to a port of embarkation pre- -'
pared for a trlD to Paris
where he will report to the comman- d-

'

ing general or tne quartermaster
POt.--

There was no nnlamaiinn 1

why this order was Issued. -

NATIONWIDE

PROHTOITLAW"
President WiWn .

the law passes by Cbngreen providlngr
for makinij tho United States dry IronsJuly 1. .1919, until the demobilisation
of all troops Is completed. Thla willrequ're a year or more from that date..By that time it 1 believed the neees-sr- y

number of States will have rat--
miuu tne national prohibition amend-
ment to the Constitution, thus nuttinar
an end. to the cues of the liquor traf
fic.

CASUALHUS

Lieutenant Givss Life.
Lieut Patrick H. Hall of Warb-urg, was killed in actioa.

Ashland Man Killed.
Private Gus Ratcliff, Jr, ef Anhlaaewaa among those killed ta action -

Soldier Loeev Ltfe.Private John Foster ot UaDtinstes. v

died of disease.
ta tei '

. ,
Rowan County Man.

Geo. W. McEIdowney of TrtslscRowan-co- ., was wounded eevasery taH
action.

ta ta
Wounded In Action.

Private John F .T...in.
Pike-co- ., Is among the woanrle ree

undetermined.
kCi a. "

Ti
Wounded And Missing.

" JJema. Ugly
f, ed,and Lleut- - ""t Gilbert of,0 miBning in action. ,

s3s kei
Pike County Man.

Wm. P. Looney of Belcher, ""o.,was wounded severely

"m Grayson,
Wm. J. Taylor of Otayson. waswounded In battle.

fefLost At Sea.
Bod-Veot- e 2"eh.S"ihn ot

iU. " "una; nume AmericanSiS IOSt When tnP0rtozz r 8unk " f""n
Killed In Action.

I'lummer Kvana nf Kni.ii ....
ed in action. Also. Co., '"'"a of Green- -and Ber' Robert " "yden.11 ton .. -

Wounded In France.
William Bauprh of

IZnZ. " ln 41,0 .Itat r wounded0"?:

KillednActioni
Henry W. Justice of Woo!inan Plheounty, and Chas. Coolly

vllle. were killed In m tlon.

Mlifl.r-.- .
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